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Meeting WiM Count Much for Better Co-opera-
tion Between Houston and One of Her 

Great Assets. 

The Rice Salesmanship Club meet-
ing will be spdung at 12:15 sharp to-
day. If you are one of the lucky 
hundred you want to grab a ride as 
soon as your 10:30 class is out, and 
camp in the big bait room of the Rice 
Hotel until the festivities begin. 

We are going to be there in big 
style. The band will make a little 
noise, and we all will make more. 
When the food has been inhaled with 
due gusto, the quartette, the duet, and 
the vocal stars begin to charm the au-
dience with their performances. When 
properly hypnotized, the speakers of 
the day will be introduced, and with 
the backing of that gang of cut-throats, 
Rice is going to be sold, body and 
soul, to the business men of Houston. 

Wademan begins the fireworks at 
high speed, and following him is a 
Uttie more high-pressure work by 
Winsborough. In answer to these two 
A. C. Bayless and Judge Ewing Boyd 

SALVATION ARMY 
WANTS MCE HELP 

students during "Appeal and Rescue 
Week" of the Salvation Army home 
service program for 1920 for small do-
nations. Hawis County's quota is 

at in 

already,been purchased adjoining the 
city auditorium, and a community 
house for the poor and needy wii! be 
erected as soon as funds are avail-
able. 

!t is expected that the smalt quota 
will be raised within the week. Small 
subscriptions will be especially solicit-
ed, and if every one in the county 
contributes even 50 cents the county 
wili go over the top within.a few days. 
The campaign committee, including 
175 of the most prominent citizens of 
every creed and religion, is countng 
on students of the city to join in and 
help when heip is needed. 

reply. They are the ones that wiil 
buy if the price suits them, and its 
going to be rock bottom. 

The band is expected to be at the 
hotei at 12 to finish their feed before 
the others arrive. The football men 
will sit at one table, where they will 
get fit food for men in training. The 

[others wiii sit around the Rice table. 
As the band finishes at 12:30, the 
quartette comes on for 15 minutes, 
leaving the stage for Miiis and McKee 
at 12:45. After seven minutes of liar 
mony from these two, Humason and 
Fitzgerald take the planks and deal 
out a tittel refreshing ragtime. A' 
1:00 the speaking will begin, and the 
whole thing is done in the next half 
hour. " 

So if you are one of the lucky birds, 
get your glad rags on, straighten your 
necktie, shine your hair and shoes, 
and drag right on up. There wiil be 
plenty to do, and you have to be tin-re 
to put it over. 

NEWSBOYS ENJOY 
B!G DAY AT MCE 

M C E C R U S H E S 7 7 % 
B & 4 R S O f R 4 M . 0 R 

SUMES ROMP ON 
SAM HOUSTON !N 

FOOTBALL CLASH 
RoH Up Score of 37 to 

Against Norma! 
Players. 

18 

FOUR TOUCHDOWNS 
P!LED UP BY O W H 

Visiting Bruins Take Litt!e 
End of a 28 to 0 

Score. 

Rife walked complete]) over the 
Havldr Hears in the season's opening 

.... „ * , . [game last Saturday, piling up a quar-
I he Rice Freshmen played the Sunt i , 

Houston Xormal Institute a lively score 
game o) football on Rice field l a s t l ! ' ^ " ' " ' The contest was watched 
.Monday afternoon. defeating themi ' ' ' " " T " " ' ' "f 4000 people, 
finally a? to 18. The game 'was an ! '"** " " 

iextremeiy hard-fought affair, most of " " ' . " ' " " 
'I..- scoring resulting from long runs) " " " °* " 
at.d fluke.. .Much credit is due l . o t l , ! ^ * ' ' ' " ^ c o n t e s t end,ng. with no 
'.-urns ami their c a c h e s for th. splen-i 
did displav ol foothall. } <ern„ss,on the d.splay of spirit hy th, 

, . ' entire student hody ami the taik from 
I w t e e t h e Huntsville boys intercept goach eonvinee,) th< Rice team 

yet to do <<d forward passes and ran for t ouch -h , ^ ) tltev hat) some work . . . 
downs. Hardy ran yards and Mof- I^ , waning hack thev ,nade their first 
" I t : : " . The third touchdown for Sam („„chdown in 4^.. njinules of ph,v. 

SIR ARTHUR EV^R^TT SHIPLEY. D. Sc.. LL. D.. F. R. S.. 
Vice ChanceHor of the University of Cambridge. Master of Christ's College 

and Reader in Zoology. Visiting Lecturer in the History of 
Science of the Rico Institute. Now Delis/ei irg a Series 

of Discourses at the Irrstitute. 

Houston came as the result of ;i twice 
fumbled pass bouncing Into a third j , , ^ minutes 
mans hands, Maes falling over the 
goai litte for a touchdown. Hardy, 
Moffett. Rix and Matone stinted for 
tiie Sam Houston team. 

The Rice Freshmen did some very 
commendable playing, showing fight 

the second in S minutes, and the third 
The fourth came two 

minutes before the game was ose, . 
A marked feature of the game was the 
elean and sportsmanlike demeanor of 
the men. only two serious accidents 
occurring during the whole afternoon, 

in. tite grandstands were fish (some 

DR SH!PLEY HERE 
Have Lunch at Community 

GAME WON 
OWL FLOCK NOW 

FISH PREPARE FOR 
B1C ANNUAL BALL 

The Freshmen Class met Tuesay, 
October 12, to . decide on the annual 
Freshmen dance. The president ap-
pointed the following committee to 
arrange for the dance:. 

Fioor—Ben Mitcheii. 
Music—L. P. Livingston. 
Finance—Ben Duggan. 
invitations and Programs—Henry 

Dorsey. 
Decorations—Miss Dennison. 
The above committee was instruct-

ed to draft members of the class to 
help them In the details of their work. 
The date of the dance will be an-
nounced in the near future. 

The class held its first meeting of 
the year on Thursday, October 7, 1920. 
Dudley Jarvis, president of the Stu-
dents' Council, presided. Election of 
officers was the order of the day. The 
foiiowing officers were eiected: 

President, Robert M. Perry of Dal-
las. 

Vice President, Julia Ratcllffe of 
Houston. 

Secretary, H. B. Penix of Mineral 
Weiis. 

Treasurer, Ben Duggan of San An-
tonio. 

Yell Leader, Ben Mitchell of Dallas. 

Twenty-five "newsies" of the Y. M. 
C. A. Newsboys' Club visited the In-
stitute iast Tuesday evening. The 
young men arrived at about 6 o'clock 
via the street car and had a lunch 
of chili and crackers at the Commu-
nity House before visiting the Insti-
tute. At 6:30, following a guide, who, 
by the way, was one of the watchmen, 
the boys began their interesting trip i 
through "wonderland." AH of the ex- j 
citement of a circus was carried in 
the spirit of Houston's young business 
men. 

At 7:30 o'clock the newsboys ren-
dered a program to the Rice Institute 
"studes," of a different nature to that 
which is usually rendered on the tsage 
at the Community House. The pro-
gram was an arrangement of songs 
Intermingled with boxing matches and 
wrestling matches. The young song-
sters who distinguished themselves 
were Messrs. Joe Seidler and Frank 
Tate. Their favorite numbers were 
"They Go Wild Over Me" and "Don't 
Try Twice With Only Fifteen Cents." 
The boxers were "the Salibo Twins," 
better known as "two husky sons of 
Italy." The wrestlers were Mr. Cleo 
Davis and Mr. Morris Leakey. 

The newsies are very grateful to 
Rev. Harris Masterson for his kind-
ness in arranging the eats and the pro-
gram, and to Mr. McCann for secur-
ing the "guide" and trip through the 
Institute. The trip was one of the 
several that the secretary of the News-
boys' Club has planned In his educa-1 
tional program. The newsies all want' 
to go to Rice! 

s 
OF R!CE LECTURES 

Famous Scientist and Man of 
Letters Arrives to FiH 

Engagement. 

Sir Arthur E. Shipley. U. Ft. E.. 
P. R. S„ Sc. D.. one of the world's 
greatest authorities on biology, con-
cludes his series of lectures in the 
Physics Amphitheatre this afternoon 
at 4:30 o'clock. The last visit paid 
to the Institute by Dr. Shipley was 
during the war, when he headed the 
British Educational Mission on a tour 
which covered America's leading uni-
versities. On this Visit he is at the 
head of a mission composed of Eng-
land's educations) eiite, who are in 
the states in commemoration of the 
PHgrim Fathers at Plymouth. Aside 
from hoiding a number of honorary 
degrees from the leading universities 
of America, he ie a visiting lecturer 
of Rice Institute and Princeton Uni-
versity. 

During the war Sir Arthur acted as 
the vice chanceilor of Cambridge Uni 
versity, he was the supervisor of a 
number of the leading Engtish hos-
pitals. and was connected in Innumer-
able ways with British war work cam-
paigns. As a reward to his efficient 
management of Cambridge during the 
most trying period of the institution's 

Arbuckie's Men Leave for 
New Or!eans After Big 

Send-Off. 

Rite plays Tuiane tomorrow at New 
Orieans. The Tuiane team registers 
five pounds more per mat) than the 
Rice team. Littie is known of the 
Tuiane group as a whole or individ-
uuily. and il is not known what the 
Owls wiil run. up against at New Or-
leans. but whatever it be. it is cer-
tain they will do justice to Rice 
throughout the game. 

It is going to be hard for the men 
to fight without the support of the 
student body, and it is going to be 
harder for tiie student body to live 
without being ttbie to see their men 
at work. At any rate, the student body 
wiii see the men off and wili watch 
them leave the station only af ter 
iheets and yells are left ringing in 
their ears. 

history. Dr. Shipley was knighted by 
King George. The change of title 
front the layman to that of the no 
bility has not made the slightest 
Chanue in the man: to his friends he 
is stiil the same Shipley. 

In his iectures he has remained ever 
loyal to British, although giving the 
United States credit for numerous ad-
vancements in modern activities. 

(Continued on Page 4. Col. 1.) 

and pep the entire game. Schwartz prepared for water), the hand, the** 
at quarter generated the team iike a Rice rooters, and hundreds of spec-
eollege veteran, besides ranking as at) tators. 

; individual star a number of t imes . ! outstanding piayers for Bayior 
( hatnbers at. fuitback was the most j were Woif and Pittman. both of whom 
consistent ground gainer on the often-) made ., run for first downs. Bavlor 

" W C t ' o n to s . H. on t h . - , m a d . only two first downs during the 
defensive. Ransom at left half s h o w - ^ m e . one on an end run and one on 
ed marked ability in carrying the bail ., forward pass. The star'E for Hir e 
for repeated gains. In the iihe were, ^ , . e many: not a single man failed to 
Perry. Htil. Lawrence. Mots, Horsey, make a name for himself in some wav 
Wagner and Penix, ait of whom fur- red-headed back fie),I showed up 
ntshed admirable resist. , tee to the ,.^,eedingiy well "Red " Cunningham 
heavier line of the normal school on lookers with repeated 

In the first g a r t e r the norma) R ^ t c h e r used his 
school rece.ved on the 5-yard line and ,o perfection hot), on offensive 
punted to Schwartz. After several .,m, defensive. "Red" Tatum plunged 
successful passes and tine piunges the thru the Hue and made a touch-
t-reshmen made a touchdown, a,Ml <,own early in the plav. liver came 
Schwartz kicked goal. The first <„,ar- o,„ as the individuai ' s tar . foliowed 
ter saw six completed forward passes ^ . s e i y by Kenncdv and Powell. Nash 
on the part of the Freshmen. The showed remarkable head work through-
second quarter saw another touch- the game and in many serious 
down, but no goa). Then Chambers situations. Barrett at center plaved 
kicked a field'goal, making the score, ^ first college football game to per? 
for the hatf 16-0 in favor of Rice. ! f a c t i o n : Underwood and Duggan as 

Eariy in the second quarter S. II guards gave their harkfield a feeling 
intercepted a pass and ran <:t) yards fort of safety no matter what the piay. 
a touchdown. Schwartz retaiiated by for never a man came through then,, 
running 76 yards throng), a broken! Jarvis distinguished himseif as place 
field for a touchdown from kickoff.! kicker, tackle and guardian. Wi))iams 
The half ended with the score, R ice jwas infallible on getting his man; nor 
23, Sam Houston fi. : would he budge on the line bucks. 

In the second haif Rice took the jDe ' Prato won applaus time and again 
lead and soot, sent Schwartz over tor ' ,from the grandstand by simply getting 
another touchdown. Goal was kick- j his man and his bail, and everything 
ed and the score stood 30 to 6 in favor just right. Hain. captain, made right 
of the Freshmen. Here Moffett in-i end safe for Rice, besides manipulat-
tercepted a pass and ran 30 yards for 
a touchdown, bringing the score to 
30-12. 
" Sam Houston made their first touch-

ing seveta) forward passes for htrge 
gains. As a whoie the team was one 
big machine working wei) in aii parts. 
The fact that it was Rice's first game 

ATHLETICS START 
AT OKLA. A. & M. 

F!SH TO 
LOCAL 

PLAY 
HMH SCHOOL 

To offset the absence of the Rice 
team next Saturday, Rice students will 
Witness a hot contest between the 
Rice Freshmen and Centra! High 
School. The High School boys are con-
fident of victory, but betters are plac-
ing odds on Rice. At any event, the 
game promises to be mttchThore hot-
ly fought out than the Freshmen-Sam 
Houston game of iast Monday. The 
game will he on Rice field at 3:30 p.m., 
Saturday, October 1$. 

}A ' 
Tufn in some sort of old yelis at 

The Thtesher office real soon. 

Physical examinations are In 
full blast. It is thought that ail of 
the exams will have been had before 
the end of next week. The records of 
these exams and the progress of the 
students throughout the year are kept 
so as to determine the benefit received 
from the gym work. 

Wrestiing began last week. Sixty 
men reported at the first class. This 
Is by far the greatest number to go 
out for wrestiing lessons. 

The advance gym ciasses and the 
cross country men are working out. 

Coach Gallagher has just made a 
trip to Dallas as representative to the 
Southwestern Conference. Questions 
of eligibility of Freshmen piayers, 
schedules, and the cross country were 
discussed. The cross country wiii be 
five miles and wiii be heid at Austin 
on Thanksgiving Day. 

Swimming hoars for men as follows: 
Tuesday, 2-5:46; Thursday, 2-6:46; 
Friday, 2-6:46; Saturday, 4 6:46. 

*—iim 

1 

t-jouiTor, 

C l A 

down in the fourth quarter. Their j did n:,t bother the men at a)l; they 
mass rtays proved too much for t h e i r ijnst stepped right into the fray as if 
lighter opponents for the time being, i they were up against Swanee or Ar 
They carried the bal) to a spot dan-! kansas of )ast year. 
gerouslv near the goa), then manonver _ _ _ _ _ 
ed a pass that rebounded twice into — — * 
the hands of a S. H. man. which THE GAME BY PLAYS: 
brought the score to 30-18. Chambers. Urst quarter: Hay)ur kicks off. 
Freshman fullback, shortly af ter ran Kennedy of Rice recovers the ball. 
B0 yards through the line for a final t'owe)! makes a )ard over tackie. 
touchdown. Goal was kicked and the Kennedy rushes over left tackle for 
game ended. Rice 37, S. H. 18. j five yards Dyer attempts an end 

Rice. Llce-up. S H. ) run bnt Is downed for a loss of seven 
! Chambers Mays ' yards Bayior ends rush Powell while 

Malone 

Fullback. 
Schwartz, Welders 

Quarterback. 
Ransom. McLain 

Left Half. 
Pitzer, Tedlock, Bashara Hardy 

- Right Half. 
Hill McDonnell 

Left End. 

! attempting to punt. Baylor's bat) on 
Carro i t ' the Rite 8 yard line. 

Dotson gains a yard through tackle. 
Line buck by Wolf falls. Baylor 
downed for a loss of two yards. An 
attempt at field goal falls. 

Ball goes to Rice on *20 yard ilne. 
Dyer makes 8 yards around right end. 

Perrv Dubose ' Gilphin ' Kennedy recovers fumble and carries 
Perry. Duoose mipnm ^ ^ forty ya%p line, making first 

i,ert lacKte. , . (down. Kenned)!* falls on line buck. 
Lawrence - y - - . Powell make* a,yard over tackle. 

^ I Dyer attempts rigitt end run but drops 
' " * [ball when tackled by three Bayior 

Center. 
Dorsey Baker Moffett, 

Right Guard Wagner Kaiiing 
Right Tackle. 

Penix Duffey 
Right End. 

Turn in some sort of oid yells at 
The Thresher office real soon. 

Baylors ball on Rice 40 yard line. 
Right end rut) by Wolf falls. Dotson 
attempts left end run and loses six 
ytu*Ntt. Dotson punts over goal line. 

Rice gets tiie ball on her twenty 
yard line. Buck by Kennedy fails. 
Powell makes 10 yards over left 

(Continued on Cols. 4 and R. Page 4.) 
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OFF TO TULANE. 
A U R TEAM leaves this evening for New Orleans 
" and with them goes the spirit of Rice. That 
team is our most cherished possession, the pride 
of every Rice man and woman. We are with 
them always—in their victories and if there be 
need—more sureiy in their defeats. 

We must see them to the station and as the 
train moves away convey to them the spirit of 
cheer in our hearts. We must meet them on their 
return and joyfully escort them back to the Owl 
roost. 

White the men are at Tuiane the Rice students 
wiii be anxiously awaiting the results of the 
game and no matter what it may be, they will 
know that Tuiane has that day run up against a 
worthy foe. The odds are said to be a bit in favor 
of Tuiane, but that means nothing to us. if we 
find Tuiane a bit over-confident and find her fo-
cussing her eyes on bigger games ahead, we may 
rest assured that the day is ours. If we find 
Tuiane living in fear of our approach because of 
our success in our first game, then we may well 

The Rice spirit thermometer rose 
W O degrees between 13 and 12:30 
p. m. Thursday. October 7. Some pop 
meeting! No? 

o 

Taint ing 24 s on the car barn, side-
walks, etc., wit! keep pep and enthu-
siasm up." we are told. 

Yes. and it wi!! a!so keep blisters 
up. 

o * 
Baylor came; Baylor saw; Bayior 

was conquered! 
That's a!t right, Bayior, that hap-

pens in the best of schools. 
o 

"if I was a tinker, no tinker 
8hould mend an old kettle like me." 

—Old Proverb. 
And if we were a professor no pro-

fessor 
Should cut classes as often as we. 

—New Proverb. 
o 

We don't want to seem pessimistic, 
but we maintain that co-eds should 
wear their dresses low enough that 

iook to ourselves and prepare for a life and death I they may go through a lumber yard 
struggle without getting splinters in their 

Regardless of the fact th-it Tuiane has a big;*""^ „ 
reputation and regardless of the fact that Rice is I All right, go ahead and bust out this 

far from the home fie!d, she is going to jump!"*""- " ^ " P""""* 

MMnite 

THE PROPOSED COMIC MAGAZINE. 
W H I L E THE THRESHER heartily approves the 
" move now on foot to begin the publication of 

a Rice comic magazine, still the situation should 
be investigated from every angle by the council, 
before permission is granted or refused. 

The comic and illustrated magazine occupies 
an important piace in the life of all colleges. The 
Annual serves its purpose as a record of activities, 
and is primarily the book of the graduat ing class; 
the college newspaper should present the news 

happenings and everyday activities of the campus. ^ h r i 7 t h 7 m i n u t J t h J whistle b l ^ - s Jnd in three j Tan h°n J f J g o t . ! S 
The illustrated magazine akm to these publica- m i n x e s the game ought to be ours. Rice will' o 
tions carries within its covers so much of material! n o v c r lei viftnrv o f Inst wppk cause an over-! By tomorrow night "Tuiaut-" will 
foreign to both that neither the annual nor the j " o n f M e ^ ^ w A i " * 
paper is able to take its piace. out on Tulane's field full in the knowledge ihat w„ 

Hie average student knows oi Cornell b y t h e , the men may look to themselves for each j ""d "he said, "Tl-
Widow, but is seldom able to identify the Daily ^;]] have his own hands full. Every mind, 

Sun with the same university. The comic maga- muscle must be trained to the jump and <.e,n. 

)n'cpoH(?d to our girt last night 
"The man ! would mar ry 

nt) his mothe r is dead." 
judged she didn't ac-

x:ne ts universal, and can be enjoyed by readers 
in general, wliiit the Annual and paper hold only 
the interest of those directly associated with the 
university. 

as a result Tuiane may never recover from thu 
first bump. 

We do not know the full potentiality of our 
team yet, but we do know tha t Rice has"gotten 

If then, Rice is able to support a comic maga- together one of the finest groups of athletes, 
xine. The Thresher would welcome its inaugufa- physically, mentally and morally tha t any school 
tion. So f a r as The Thresher knows, there i g J o } ? ? " boast of, and all tha t remains to be seen is 

,, . . . . . . ,t c- .u . l H ' t he full s t rength and abthty of the well directed 
college comic m tins part oi the . outh. energy of the men as a group. "Team, we are be-
Scalper" published at Austin during last year, is pulling for you and expecting much ^ of you for the splendid spirit 
not a University of Texas publication, but is an from you. We know you can do it. So get in at that you showed last Friday night at 
enterprise launched by a few students and sev- the s tar t and make the f i rs t few seconds tell the the parade, and last Saturday at the 

era! citizens of that citv, for the evident purpose } game, it was the happiest moment 
. * of my life when t saw the crowd that 

ol nnanctf,! gam. R E T U R N T f l A AN11 M "^s at the Bender Hotel to be in the 
There is no doubt sufficient literary and j o u r - j K M U K A i U A. M . it is such school spirit as that 

nalistic ability at Rice, and any number of ar t i s t s T H E STURDY AND APPRECIATIVE SPIRIT of that puts fight into a team. Let us 

Thf dorm s tuden t s were served a ) 
del 'cious dinner last Sa turday w i th ! 
b; ::r meat its the ])iece-de-rcsistance.. 

j 

OUR L E T T E R COLUMN, j 
o j 

TO THE STUDENT BODY. 
i 

i want to take this means of thank ! 

- * 

HoMton's Leading Store 
- F o r M e n a n d B o y ! 

Invites Your Inspection of the New Fashions for 

Autumn and Winter 
New Suit Models from Fashion Park, Hickey Freeman 

and Campus Togs. Our small profit policy saves you mousy. 

Suits at $35, $40, $45, $50 and up 

Hats from 

Knox 
Stetson and 

WE CASH YOUR CHECKS 

Charge accounts with responsible people at ali times wel-
come. 

405 Main 1006 Preston Evenue 

' ' 

will gladly furnish cartoons and sketches for the * the boys from A. and M. is most inspiring. No keep this pep up. 
o i , TV- . . i , * , i '* ""y °"^ h** *"y y*"* °f *"y 

publication. The matter of financing the maga- one can read of Higgmbotham s return to A. and ptease turn them in at The Thresher 

zine presents the most difficult problem. If the i M. and the joyous procession that met him, with-j o f f ice , . Eve"; J fs they are some eld 

T H E O W L S H O P 
Cleaning, Pressing and Alterations fbr your convenience, 

just across the Boulevard in the Community House. "A 
Rice Shop for Rice Students by a Rice Man." 

For Satisfaction and Service See Me 

P . E. NASH 2 3 0 E. W . 

=otlege yeiis we can use parts of them j 
in making some new yells for Rice. 
M any- -*tt* h a s ^ o y to 
make, whether critical or not, they will 
be appreciated. 

There is a rumor, and from good 
assured., mg every boy at A. and M. rolled out of his bed, ^ a t Texas student body i. 

out admitting that that is the proper devotion due 
a grpat athlete, and a gr^at leader and supporter 
of the college. 

The account states that at 4 o'clock in the morn-

magazine couid be published without infr inging 
upon or otherwise encroaching on the advertising 
support now given The Thresher and the Campan-
ile, the question would be no longer debatable and 
the fu tu re of the magazine would be 
That Houston—a city over a dozen times the size , and led by the band marched to the station to j coming to Houston on the 30th of this 

of Ithaca—is able to support such a venture i s m e e t t h e t r a i n w h i c h w a s b r i n g i n g H i g g i n b o t h a m ! * " ° " t h " ' ^ " w * P ' * y T e x a s . N „ w i t t s 

not for a moment to be questioned. from the Baylor Medical College at Dallas. 0 . ^ ^ , ! ^ - ^ 
, , , l j A -A *AU our student body isn't near as large' 

Wtll she on the other hand support tt without j^ow can anyone overlook the excellent spirit las their§, we have just as muCh, if I 
drawing that proportionate aid trom The Thresh-; displayed by Higginbotham, who when he felt more, pep than they have, if you! 

er and the Campanile? that his comrades had been wronged because "f ^ y°"j 
As a matter of fact, since the comic magazine the ruling of the Southwest Conference, declar- win be an o . K. * everyt <ng 

is something to be distributed universally, the Knickerbocker ineligible, left medical college, 
universal 

T H E C O M I 

Our Canteen and Cafeteria wi!! p!ease and 
afford you 

COMFORT A N D PLEASURE 

SHORTY. 

advertising should be gathered f rom 
sources. Houston should be called upon lor only 
a very small percentage of the advertising, for a 
large circulation should assure a sufficient 
amount f rom sources other than local. 

The road will necessarily be long and rough, 
before the work is wholly perfected, but the goal 
will be even greater in proportion. 

If the promoters will guarantee to secure the 
larger portion of advertising outside of Houston, 
the Council should embrace the establishment of 
the magazine. If the enterprise can "be put 
across" without crippling the two existing publi-
cations, The Thresher endorses the move. 

As to what extent The Thresher and Campan-
ile will be injured, if any, can only be ascertained 
by the practical method of a "tr ial ." The results 
of several issues should speedily relieve us of 
idle suppositions. 

where he was studying his chosen profession, and 
returned to fill the gap made by Knickerbocker's 
absence. ^ 

Higginbotham is a "heady" player, a great 
athlete and a thorough sport. A. and M. should 
be proud to have him as a student. 

NOVEMBER 15. 1920. 

THE BANI) AND ITS COSTUME. 
T H E RICE BAND of this year is already up to 
n the standard achieved in former years, and 
with practice for a few more weeks, promises to 
be one of the best yet assembled at the Institute. 

The manner in which the band lends support, 
notably at the Baylor-Rice game is quite com-
mendable. Conspicuous on all occasions, the 
band, to make its appearance to the best advant-
age, should be costumed in a proper garb—Sym-
bolic of the college colors. 

Some sort of standard uniform should be fur-
nished the band. The expense should be borne 
in part by the students' association and in part by 
each individual member of the band. 

Some philanthropical and college-spirited citi-
zen of the community might furnish a part of the 
uniform. 

The plans should be completed at once, so the 
band will be thoroughly equipped for its next ap-
pearance at the Rice-Southwestern game on the 
22nd of October. 

MOVEMBER 15 will be an important day in the 
annals of Rice, for on that occasion toe Owl 

and the Aggie will clash in immortal combat. It 
will be the first time for a number of years that 
we have met A. and M. on the gridiron. As 
and M. won the Southwest championship for last 
year, with Rice second place for the same period, 
the game for this year promises to top the climax 
of the gridiron series for 1920. 

At any rate, the game wiil be of such import-
ance that every student of the Institute will en-
deavor to follow the team to College Station. 

November 15, exactly one month from today! 
Every student had best begin preparations at 
once for that all-important event. Arrangements 
for chartering a special train must be made be-
fore many more weeks have passed. 

Our victory wili not be complete without the at-
tendance of the entire student body to render 
their audible support. 

RICE DAY AT SALESMANSHIP CLUB. 
THINNER TODAY at the Salesmanship Club of 
" Houston will be given over entirely to Rice, 
and several hundred students will be in attend-
ance. 

Houston, as one of the most progressive cities 
in the state, is rapidly awakening to the fact that 
one of the South's foremost universities is located 
within her domains. Rice is, as it were, one of 
Houston's undeveloped resources. 

While the world's greatest scientists, scholars 
and thinkers have been journeying from al! parts 
of the earth to pay us a visit, Houston hM ap-

e older men of the Institute, old times are parently not realized that golden opportmWties 
L. ' - were slipping past her grasp. 

This year the awakening has come and with it, 
we will see, not only a greater seat of learning, 
but a greater center for trade, industry and com-
merce progressing hapd in hand. 

THE SPIRIT OF '24. 

'jfMH SPIRIT of '24 was for the first time viewed 
Campanile. The Thresher re-

f' ̂ ggseveral simiiar instances of class spirit, and 
toTHe older men of the Institute, old times are 
once again brought back. This is our first norma! 
year, foUowing the upheavals of the war, and the 
old Rice spirit is returning with it. 

The Thresher views such events with much sat-
isfaction, and hopes that they will continue 

A Saving 
O n G l o t h e s 

We're giving it to you now in 
fall suits that are so stylish and 
so well tailored that they'll last 
a long time. They're made that 
way by— 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
We're selling them on such a 

short profit that you get a 
mighty good suit here for— 

' 4 0 ' 4 5 

t f * . 
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Mr. M. N. Altken witt be gtad to 

f i t you. 
Mr. M. N. Altken witt be gtad to 

f i t you. 

and a NMty Pair of 
Woo! Ho$e i*a anghty 
hard propoaidon to beat 
when it come! to rea! 
daw and $ty!e— 

CAMPA] 
MMLE 

$20.00 

L S O C (Hy D. R. MeKee.) 
TRAOiTtON, YOU KNOW. 

!f a girlie raises Cain 
Becauae you kiss her once, 

Juat teii her she's an ignorant foot, 
Or a ttttte siiiy dunce. 

But if she changes Cain to —! 
When you change once to twice, 

Juat teti her it's a cuBtom 
With the men who go to Rice. 

TAN CALFS )n Edwin Ctapp Make 

TAN LOTUS CALP8K)N, Howard & Poster make $15.00 

OENUiNE WtNE CORDOVAN. Howard & Poster Make $15.00 

BLACK WAX CALFSKiN, Howard & Foster make $15.00 

THOSE WOOL HOSE in 
speeiaistyies, the pair. . . $2.00 

TUFFLY & SCOGONS SHOE COMPANY 
524 Main St. Ground Floor Rice Hotel 

THE LUMBERMANS NATIONAL BANK 
Capita!, Surplus and Profits Over One MiHion Dollars 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

OFF!CER8 
S. F. CARTER. President 

GUY M. BR VAX. Active Vice Pres. R. P. NICHOLSON, Cashier 
C. S. E. HOLLAXiJ. Active Vice. Pres. J. A. FITE, Ass't Cashier 
WM. D. CLEVELAND, JR., Vice Pres. H. J. BERNARD, Ass't Cashter 
H. M. GARWOOD, Vice Pres. L. R. BRYAN, JR., Ass't Cashier 

f i r m ' Mode! Barker <Ŝ op 
M. TtRAS, Proprietor 

Those Ciassy CoHege Hair Cuts 
Open Nights—Strictiy Sanitary 

914 Texaa Ave., Opp. Rice Hotei 
Preston 1902 

Get Your 

Kodak Supplies 
From 

C0TTRILLS 
TEXAS PHOTO 8UPPLY CO. 

1017 THXAS AVE. 
The onty Exetutive Kodak H o m e , tn 

Houston ....... 

=== 

"We Treat Your C!othes White" 

? 

and Dye Works 

DRY CLEANING AND 
DYEING 

:: Rice Representatives, Comei!son & Dain 

Sophomore (to fiah)—Do you know 
that you are the fiower of thia school? 

Fiah—That's what I've been toid, 
but how do you mean? 

Soph—You're a blooming idiot. 
0 

NO CRtP. 
Everybody said, 
"Take phyaics, 
i t 's a erip." 
S o ! did. 
But ! don't see 
Why they cat) 
It easy. 
It's so hard 
To keep awake in. ciass. 

o 
S P E E D . 

"Do you iike her stationery?" 
"No. she's much better in action." 

0 
P E R V E R S i T Y . 

Stude—Piease come out in the gar 
den with me. 

Pair Co-ed—Oh, no. I mustn't go 
out without a chaperon. * 

Stude—But we don't need one. 
l-'air Co-ed—Then I don't want to go. 

o 
O N E T R U T H F U L W O M A N . 

A d a m — A n d d o y o u r e a i i y c a r e f o r 
me? 

Eve—Yes, Adam; you're the onty 
man t've reaiiy ever ioved. 

o 
NOT ALL OF iT. A N Y H O W . 

Customer—Are you showing your 
spring iingerie? 

New Cierk (not very comfortabte)— 
t hope not, ma'am. 

o 
HOW T R U E ? 

He—What is the difference between 
a kiss and a sewing machine? 

She—Shoot if you must. 
' He—One sews seams good and the 
other seems so good. 

. o 
[ H ) S O W N B U S i N E 8 S . 

Guest—You say dinner's ready? And 
where do I wash? 

Host—Why—er—that's up to you, 
o i d t o p . 

Bing—Is she the kind of a girt you 
can give your name to? 

Bang—Oh, certainly; but not your 
right one. 

o 
OH Y E S , O F C O U R S E . 

" ! She (iovely track star)—What do 
] [' you mean, Jack, that we giris coutd 
' ' do so much better track work if we 

] wore boys' track suits? 
T Jack—They're so much faster. 

Mabei. 

W H A T EVERY WOMAN K N O W S . 
Duffer—What ought I to taik of so 

that woman wilt find my conversation 
$ ] interesting? 

Snuffer—Something you ought not 
<&jto taik of. 

o 
Heavy—Why do they caii this a 

drinking song? 
Abe—Because there is a rest at 

every bar. 
0 

Hy Anah Maria Leiand.) 
Mias Ada Dodge has returned from 

Mexico and is resuming her studies at 
Rice. 

Mr. Emmett McFariand came to 
Houston for the Rice vs. Bayior game 
iast Saturday, spending the week end 
at the Institute. 

The Aipha Rho Ciub announces as 
new pledge Mr. Toby Barrett. 

The Freshmen ciass held an impor-
tant meeting iast Tuesday at which 
pians for the Freshmen dance were 
discussed. 

Mrs. W. P. H. McFaddin wiii arrive 
in Houston next Monday for an extend-
ed visit in the city. 

There were a number of interesting 
box parties at the Rice-Bayior game 
Saturday. Miss Lottie Baidwin Rice. 
Thad Scott, Ben Cathoun and Miss 

} Terry Biand of Chartotte, N. C., form 
! ed a group. 

The Axson Ciub of Houston is ptan 
nittg to endow a schotarship at the 
institute. 

T H E BAYLOR OANCE. 
Quite a deiightfu] few hours were 

infortnatty enjoyed Saturday evening 
fotiowing the Baytor-Rice game. Music 
was furnished by the Harmony Five 
of Houston. A number of Bayior stu-
dents were in attendance as guests, 
foltowing a newiy estabtished custom, 
ten you^g gentiemen from Houston 
were invited to enjoy the affair. Punch 
was served throughout the evening. 
"Home. Sweet Home" came at 12 
o'clock. 

Miss \ laty Pollard was a visitor 
in the Cloisters Tuesday. Miss Pot-
lard is not registered at the Institute 
this year. 

Miss Catherine Moore, who register-
ed at the University of Texas last 
month, has now transferred to Rice 
and wit! continue her studies at the 
tnstitute. 

Word comes from the Greeks at 
University of Texas that Miss Edina 
Hogan, formerty a Tattter at Rice, has 
ptedged Theta. 

It is announced by friends that Miss 
Lois Davidson, poputar daughter of the 
democratic nominee for tieutenant 
governor of Texas, wtll probabty take 

! a speciat course at Rice during the 
! year. 

0U&EX-3TUDES, 

THE OWL 
Cold Drinks and Eats white out on the boule-
vard. ! am back in charge. 

MR. K 1 B L E R . 

K)8MET. 
! There was a young tady from Siam, 
Who had a tover named Priam. 

"I don't want to be kissed, 
But if you insist, 

God knows you are stronger than t am. 

The 

OF HOUSTON 

Houston, Texas 

CAPITAL 

SURPLUS 

DEPOSITS 
af aM v t j a a v 

S 2,000,000.00 
$ 500,000,00 

'"0.. 

E. B. L. S. 
The E. B. L. S. meeting hour was 

taken up mostiy with business. Sev-
erai matters retating to the new year 
were discussed. Miss Qioria Norveti 
gave an artistic rendition of Ruben-
stein's "Kamennoi Oatrow," which was 
enjoyed by ait. 

——o 
P. A. L. 8. 

In beginning the study of contem-
porary dramatists, the Paltas Athene 
Literary Society this week took up 
Zose Echegaray. a Spanish dramatist. 
A resume of his tife and works was 
given by Mosette HHswick, and Heien 
Roney gave an interesting review of 
his masterpiece, "El Orau Oaieoto." 
Heien Freyer rendered a beautiful 
piano soio. 

8ir Arthur E. Shipley, F. R. 8., 
Cambridge University, wit) lecture this 
afternoon in the physics ampitheater 
at 4:30 o'clock on "Charles Darwin 
and His Times." The tecture is open 
to the ptibiic. 

0 
The Rtpe Forum wiii meet as usua) 

An interesting group of Rice atumni 
i has gathered in or round about Bos-
ton. S t u a r t P . Coieman'20, TomKeit-
ler '20, Harry Victor '17. and Matcoim 
Stratford 19 are attending the Massa-
chusetts institute of Technoiogy or. 
more famitiarty, Boston Tech, white 
Lucius Lamar '20 and Paul King '20 
are at Harvard stttdyittg business ad-
ministration. f'oienian. Keiiier. Lamar 
and King are at! rooming together at 
15 Wendett Street, Cambridge 38, 
Mass. In a tetter from Paut King he 
says: "AH of us are somewhat home-
sick for Rice and none of us woutd ex 
change Rice tor anything we have seen 
up here." 

S. .A. Russo '20 is in charge of the } 
! chemical operations of the Gutf Oil ! 
^ Company at Beaumont. He expects 
to he transferred to take charge of the 

, same work for the same company in 
Port Worth. 

Miss Louise Beraud '20 is teaching 
French in the Houston Heights High 
School. 

"Big Mac" McFariand '20 is work-
ing with the Genera! Etectric Company 
at Schenectady, N. Y.: he is tivtng 
at Baiston Lake, N. Y. 

Mtss Opat Halt 16 is teaching 
French and English in the Rosette 
P a r k H t g h S c h o o t . R o s e i i e Park, N . J . 

Misses Dorothy Lee and Helen 
Mimms, both from the class of 1920, 
are teaching in the Cteburne High 
School. Miss Lee has mathemattcs 
and science, and Miss Mimms has 
English. 

George Traitor 17 is with the Unit-
ed Supply Company In Dallas. 

Miss Frances Foote '20'is teaching 
English and mathematics in the high 
school at Mexia. 

irvin I?, (Tiny) Katb ' 1 6 i s w i t h 
Weatherford, Crump & Co. in the cot-
ton business tn Houston. 

LeRoy Bel! '19 is wtth the Southern 
Pactfic Railway Company and is lo-
cated in Houston. 

Monday night in the debating room 
of South Hall. Every member Is urged 
to be present. 

0 
Due to the deiay in the finishing of 

the new Tuam Church, the Baptist 
Ow!s wiii assemble for Sunday Schoot 
at the oid church. 9:46 a. m.. Sunday. 

0 
The faculty, students and ex-stu-

dents a t^Jnvi ted to a reception at the 
First -Presbyterian Church this even 
tng from to 10:30 o'ctock. 

Turn in some sort of oid yeils at 
The Thresher office reai soon. 

On Merit 
These new faH clothes are winners, 

because of the fine tailoring, styte 

and fabrics. 

Here you wi!! find the cream of the 

ciothing production — A!! that the 

young men want. 

"COME AND SEE." 

' :§n 

''H 

a 

Better C!othes for Men 

312 Mam St. 312 Maia St. 

B O O T H B R O T H E R S 
QUALITY 

CAND!ES 
PURE tCE CREAM 

517 Main Street Opposite the Rice 

Quality stands right 
out in these 

H a t s — 
You need ttot b e a u expert to see 

the quality behind our F a t l S t o i k of 
Men s Hats, tn fact, when you note 
the hat marks, whif h inciude the best 
of standard brands, you "ii i appreci-
ate the untiuestionabte value we are 
offering. 

Reasonably priced at. $6 ant) up— 
every H a t l ) a s t ; d o n a "mostfor-thc-
mtuiry" standard + 

LEOPOLD & PRiCE 

THe Moute of f̂uppenAeimer Cfothes 

H O T E L B E N D E R 

RespectfuHy So!icit$ the Patronage of Rice 
Students at the Regu!ar 

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 
DANCES 

Mr. Cha*. Dickson's Popular Dance Orchestra 
Fumishts the Latest Dance Music. 

4-

* 

4* 
* 

Phone Preaton 1M! Your Patronage Soiieited $ 

CARTER BUILDHiC BARRER SHOP 
J . P . HKtNatCW, Propr. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
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America received credit for the de 
velopment of the steam engine, for de-
velopments in modem educational 
methods, for the advancement of the 
use of eiectrica! apparatus, and for 
the great steps made by such institu-
tions as the Rockefeller Foundation 
and the Carnegie Endowments. 

WhHe speaking on "What the Pil-
grim Fathers Left Behind Them." Sir 
Arthur made the remarkabie state-
ment that "It oniy took the PUgrim 
Fathers a year and a hatf to find out 
that a communistic form of govern 
ment would not work." 

H e s a i d . 'The whotecrowd worked 
oniy as much as the laziest feliow. 
and a change had to be made." 

Throughout the whoie series he has 
not retracted a single step from the 
weH-founded Angto-Saxou socia) sys-
tem. Unlike many of the great edu-
cationai masters of the present time, 
he sticks to zootogy and does not 
ilabble with theories outside his par 
!icu)ar branch. He is not a great 
dreamer, but more tike other great 
scientists, considers the logical b a r e ! ' h e I'i 'asters has been exactiy reversed 

by Hie dealers and it remains with 
M r Watkins. architect. whether we 
wait for a change or leave it tike it is. 
Of course the building can be occu-
pied ttow, hut the scaffolds will have 
to be left until the change is tnade. 
The present color scheme of the panels 
ha* a red field with the green inset. 
The intended scheme was to have the 
green fieid with the red inset. No 
doubi the latter would offset the blank 
appearance of the building much bet-
ter that) the first, but we tlo not like 
to even think of waiting tint it the 
finingc can he made. 

lite win.iows are being fitted at 

FLASHES FROM THE OPENiNG GAME; SCRtMMAGE AND KiCK-OFF, 
SHORTY AND DA8H)NG DYER. 

The club house wil) be practicaiiy 
completed this week. There is oniy 
one danger of the whoie thing being 
held up for three or four months yet. 
The marble to be placed at the top of 

POSSBLE TO GET 
MIERARY LETTER 

tacts of theories. 
The attendance at the lectures has 

been exceedingly good. The facultv 
has especially been weli represented. 
the studes have turned out in large 
numbers. and many of the citizens of 
Houston have iisteued to them. At 
tirst it as thought that the Facuity 
Chamber wouid he ttsed. but the evi-
dence that huge crowds would bepres-
eut forced tite committee to make use 
ut the Phys ics . \mphi thea t re . 

A m e e t i t i H o f t h c l l a i l a s t ' l t t b w a s 
tfM at 7:l"iMnrulay evening, tlargis, 

Xa.-it, Hheibmne. H;tudali. Uhl. 
rp^hiiw. Francisco and Lang were 
f,; ,s<n'. The. Dallas Freshmen, who 
wore pri'sent handed in their appiiea-
iio:!i i)r!nemt)) !'?iii)' i.et. those who 
wurc elected 'into t t toc tub be adtised 
).v!i,!s;tHi< ie and come to our next 
meeting us a tulltlcd;;<',i member. 
' i ' ] i ! - ) s e w h o " c i ' e e i o c t e d w " i ' c H .11. 
\iiiciiei]. C. U. Hennitig. .ToeKinser. 
Henry t)orsev, -Ir., Lewis i.eitmwitx 
and i t a y L . Honndtree. 

Work on Student PuMications 
to Be Rewarded by R and 

QuiH. 

"is the R' awarded at Rice to any 
one besides the athletes?" it is. i^ast 
year in the month of Aprii at a tneet-
iug of the students ' councii Paui King, 
a Senior, moved the adoption of an 
"it" and Quiii meda). The movement 
was seconded and unanimously passed 
by tlte couticil. and accordingly ntles 
were laid down governing the award-
ing of the i i t e r a r y ' K " and Quiil. J. 
Thomas [ t a the rd t ew a design for tlte 
medai and it is now at the jeweler's 
under constructioti. 

present. t)ie plumbing is about com- A committee undertook to inv. sti-
plete. and the fixtures of the holler gate carefttily as to who deserved 
room, showers ami lavatories are in-
s t a t ed . 

The gymiasium proper measures 
VKxiti feet. The baskets lor basket 
bat) wi)] b e s e t o f l four feet from 
tile i nd waih- and the side lines tlirec. 
Tiiis gives a tiiisketiiaii court " f d i -

' W ' h a t d i d y o u (to las t Sa t -
u r d a y n i g h t ? " 

" t c c i e b i a t e d . " 

" W t t a t . t h e v i c t o r y 
o v e r B a y l o r ? " 

"Yes, I took her 
some flowers from 

C A R R O L ' S 
To Hetp Express My Feelings" 

a 
mensionsTUx: ). The court 
l i i a n t h e Y . A!, t . A. court. 

At tine west i'nd of tiie building on 
t l iemounfi t ' lotn. i n t h e n o i t h w e s t c o t ' -
net. i s t i i e i M i i i e r i o o t n . H c t w e e n i t 
am] the entrance facing the field is 
a mom to tie used as a^ office iiy 
i ' l iysicail t istructor Mann. Titewttole 
south side, at the west end. is otic 
big iocker rttotn and sitower for Fresh-

R's" ami Qnilis for faitttful worts in 
the past. A list o f n a m e s is accord-
ingly printed beiow. togetiierwit.li tiie 
merit'et) awards. Also tiiere is pritited 
beiow the exact copy, of the decisions 
of tiie council as to' Hie awarding of 
tite letter. it is desiraiile that every 

is iargertstmient acquaint i i i m s e l f o r h e r s e t f 
witii tiie tacts, and exantine tiie tecit-
nicalities tietow in ortter ttiat no ntis-
cotneptions may arise as to ttiose de-
serving tiie awards. 

"R"-QuittBi!t. 
Article I. Section. 1. The Student 

A s s o c i a t i o t i s i m t i a w a r d a g o t d ' t t ' 
a i i d Q u i i i t o t i t e e d i t o r - i n - c i t i e t o f t h e 
( ' ampani )e .a t td t t i e business mattager 

men and visiting teams. Upstairs are of the t:ampaniie. upon the completion 
two iarge rooms where Mr. Alanti will 
hold ptiysica'i culture classes. 

The east end of the building is al-
lotted totatiy to Rice Varsity teams. 
Showers and lockers downstairs, lava-
tories and dressing rooms up. 

Tlte statrs teatlin^ up at either end 
of the bttildin? are of veiiow pine fin 
ish, as are the floors upstairs. The 
fioor of the gymnasium is maplewood. 

Five beams span the ceiling of the 
gym, from which witi be hung rings. 
trapeze and other necessary appara-
tus for a good gym. These beams are 
25 or :!u feet from the fioor. 

Read TAc Hoasion Chronic^ (or Rice WeMS 

The Chronicle has a reportoria! repre-
sentative at Rice, and is prepared to. 
handle all news stories available. Ath-
letic contests wil! be written up in full. 

SEE M. S. M'CORQUODALE 
328 East HaH 

SUBSCRIPTIONS RICE NEWS 

of one year's meritorious service. 
Sec. 2. The Student Association 

shatt award the same gotd "R" and 
<3uill to the editor-in-chief' and busi-
ness manager of The Thresher upon 
completion, of six months' meritorious 
service. 

Article ii. Sec. 1. The Student As 
sociation shall award the priviiege of 
wearing a silver "R" and Quill of the 
same design to the associate editor of 
the Campanile and managing editor 
of The Thresher, and the heads of de-
partments of the Campanile upon com-
p l e t i o n o f o n e y e a r of meritorious serv-
ice and upon recommendation of the 
editors-in-chief of these pubitcations. 

Sec. 2. The Student Association 
shai) award he priviiege of wearing 
a bronze "R" and Quill of the same 
design to the heads of departments of 
The Thresher, and to reporters of The 

j Thresher upon compietion of one 
year's meritorious service and upon 
recommendation of the editor-in-chief, 
and approval of the Student Council. 

Article HI. Sec. 1 

SWEATERS 

$ 

NO MAN CAN BE A 100% 

HOUSTON BOOStER WITH-

OUT BEING A FUIJ, FLEDG-

ED OWL HOOTER. 

STYLE 
SERVICE 

ECONOMY 

These three features characterize Shot-

weM's Young Men's C!othes—and they are 

the only items you look for when buying a 

suit of clothes and 

OUR CASH SALE 
offers you just these kind of suits—good dependabie quaii-

ties—weli taiiored—fitted to you properly with ShotweH's 

guarantee (o assure you the maximum of service. 

RiCE CRUSHES THE 
BEARS OF BAYLOR 

(Continued from Cot. 6, P a g e t . ) 
tackle, ami makes first down. Mc-
Gee fails to gain over left tackie. 
M c G e e f a i i s i n another line buck. 
Powetl goes through ieft tackie for 
six yards. Poweii punts out of 
bounds. ^ 

Wotf's attempt at a right end run 
faits. Another right end run by Dot-
son fails. Woif fumbtes when he 
tries to go around ieft end. Kennedy 
of Rice recovers. 

ter. Kennedy punts over Bayior goal. 
Bayior is given the bail on her 20-

yard line. Straight buck faiis. Shift 
buck faiis. Fake shift faiis to the ieft 
for a right end run faiis. Dotson 
punts. 

Dyer recovers and advances to Bay-
lor's 20-yard line. Two center rushes 
by Kennedy fail. Dyer makes first 
touchdown over right tackle. Dyer 
kicks goai. Score 7-0. 

Jarvis kicks off for Rice. Baylor's 
bali on the 20-yard iine. Dotson makes 
one yard over right tackie. Woif 

Q U A H H !N BANHNC SERVKE 
-Just as it pays to buy quality goods, it also pays to buy 

quality banking service. Especially for young men just 
starting out in business. Your account is invited. 

SOUTH TEXAS COMMERCIAL NAT'L. BANK 

213 MAIN STREET 

HOUSTON'S HANK OF SERVICE 

No Student Should be Without a Typewriter 
-take it with you any-F o i d i t u p -

where. 

L C. SMtTH AGENCY CORONA AOENCY 

We sei) new and rebuiit Typewriters, at) makes, for cash and on 
convenient payments. 

Spectat rentat rate of $4.00 per month. 

Every Typewriter We Sell Is FuHy Guaranteed 

Houston Typewriter Exchange 
Near COURT HOUSE and A a r o n Street from STEWART SLOQ, 

the "R" and QuiH shail be determined 
by an ar t committee. 

For the year 1919-1920 Campanile: 
Leon Bromberg, E. C.. gotd ietter. 
A t b e r t T h o m a s . B . M . . gold letter. 
Francis Foote, Asst. E., siiver letter. 
B. L. Heitman, Art. E., silver tetter. 
M.Brisbane, Art. E.. silver ietter. 
M. ('. Weir, Soc. Ed., silver letter, 
isouise Foreman, Act. Ed., sit. letter. 
R. M. Winsborough, Ath. Ed., sit. iet. 
Athna Ellis, Snapshot Ed., sit. letter. 
Graham Peck, Humor Ed., sit. letter. 
Brittain Payne, Org. Ed.. Ail. tetter. 

Thresher: 
Paut Bobb, E. in C.. gold. 
J. L. C. McFaddin, B. M., gold. 
J. L. Autry, Man. Editor, siiver. 
Heiien South, Asst. Ed., bronze. 
Winsborough, Ath. Ed., bronze. 
A. B. Cain, Circ. Mgr., hrottze 
J. F. .littigman, bronze. 
F .Foo te , bronze. 
L. Foreman, bronze. 
E. O. Arnoid, bronze. 
W. M. Darling, bronze. 
.1. R. Peterson, bronze. 
H. C. Gresham. bronze. 
B. F. Payne, bronze. 

Retro-Aetive Awards: 

I makes four yards around ieft end. An-
Powell gains five yards in right end ^ ^ Dotson fails. Baytor 

The design of, run. Nash pi#)ges tlte iine for three ' P"°tS' i 
yards. Powell makes first down. 
Poweii fails to gain over tackie. Mc-

; Gee makes five yards on tackie buck. 
McGee makes no headway in ieft end 
tun. Poweli's attempt to drop kick 
faiis. 

Bat) goes to Bayior on 20-yard iine. 
Dotson punts. Nash recovers ball on 
15-yard tine and advances to middie 
of the field. Nash makes five yards 
over center. Quarter ends. Score 0-0. 

Secottd quarter: Poweii fumbtes. 
Pass to McGee fails short. Pass to 
Nashfa i j s . 

Baylor's bati on 22-yard tine. Line 
buck by Dotson fails. Dotson punts. 

Nash recovers and advances the baii 
to the center of the fieid. McGee 
makes 30 yards over tackie. Nash 
makes four yards on a center rush. 
McGee makes f irs t down. Poweii 
makes two yards over left tackle. 
Powell faiis at left tackie. McGee 
makes four yards over right tackie. 
McGee faiis in line buck. 

Baytor's batl on her five-yard iine. 
Dotson punts. 

j Rice recovers and carries the bait to 
Bayior's 30-yard iine. End run by 
Cunningham fails. Kennedy faiia over 
guard. Pass to Cunningham faiis. 

Joe Shannon. E. C. Thresher. -18-19. p.weit at tempts drop kick. 
goiti 

j J. T. Rather. Chairman Camp. Bd.. 
;i919, goid. 
j Rob. P a t t o n . B . M . , '17-18, goid. 
i A. L. Thomas, Circ. Mgr. Camp,, 
I 16-17, bronze. 
i M. Miiis, Reporter, 18-19, bronze, 
i .T. P. Markham, B. M.. '16-'1T, goid. 

J. P. Markham, E. C.. 18-19, goid. 
Campanite Board—191S: ^ 

McFaddin, siiver. 
McCorquodaie, siiver. 
Sarah Lane, sitver. 
Leon Bromberg, siiver. 
Noia McCarty (Mrs. Symes), siiver. 

Turn in some sort of oid yeiis at 
The Thresher office reai soon. 

How about that old coilege yeii 
those annuais? Turn it in now. 

in 

Baylor given the baii on her 20-yard 
iine. Line buck fails. Another iine 
buck by Dotson faiis. Left end run 
with the use of the Minnesota shift 
faiis. Dotson punts, 

Nash carries bali five yards to Bay-
ior's 34-yard iine. Kennedy makea five 
yards over ieft tackie. Poweii makes 
three yards around right end. Nash 
makes first down. Poweii makes six 
yards on right end run. Poweii makes 
two yards through the iine. Nash faiis 
to gain through center. Forward pass 
to Dain faiiB. 

Dotson makes eight yards on right 
end run. Baii is on Bayior's 35-yard 
iine. End of first haif. Score 0-0. 

Third quarter: Bayior kicks off. 
Cunningham receives and advances 
baii from the 10 to the 30-yard line. 
Kennedy makes three yards over cen-

i Cunningham makes five yards 
through the iine. Kennedy fumbies. 
Underwood recovers the baii for Rice, i 
Cunningham makes two yards over 
tackie. f o r w a r d pass from Dyer to 
Dain makes first down. Nash bucks 
for four yards. Dyer makes second 
touchdown by ieft end run. Dyer 
kicks goai. Score 14-0. 

Bayior kicks. Kennedy receives on 
the four-yard line and advances the 
baii to the 40-yard iine. Forward pass 
from Kennedy to Dain makea first 
down. Kennedy makes five yards on 
buck. Cunningham makes first down. 
Nash bucks for three yards. Cunning-
ham overthrown and is downed for a 
ioss of seven yards. Cunningham 
makes twelve yards. Cunningham 
makes first down. Kennedy bucks for 
five yards. Cunningham makes right 
end run for first down. Dyer makes 
four yards on left end run. Kennedy 
makes first down. Cunningham faiis 
to gain. Dyer makes three yards. 
Kennedy makes goal. Dyer kicks 
goai. Score 21-0. 

Fourth quarter: Powetl kicks off. 
Bayior returns by a punt. Poweii and 
Boettcher make nine yards on buck. 
Powell makes first down. Poweii 
charges over right tackie for five 
yards. Dyer makes first down. Boett-
cher makes four yards over center. 
Poweii faiis on right end run. For-
ward pass from Poweii to Nash faiis. 
Poweii kicks to Baylor's five-yard iine. 

Bayior completes forward pass for 
eight yards. Line buck fails. For-
ward pass to Woif faiis. Poweii inter-
cepts forward pass. 

Poweii makes a yard on right end 
run. Rice penaiized 16 yards for hold-
ing. Forward pasB to Dain for five 
yards. Poweii punts. 

Bayior at tempts forward pass; in-
tercepted by Duggan on her ten-yard 
iine. Dyer makes seven yards over 
ieft tackie. Boettcher makes one yard 
over center. Tatum makes touchdown. 
Poweii kicks goal. Score 28-0. 

Game ends with ba!) on &ay)or's 
ten-yard iine. 
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FaH Fashions 
That Are Correct 

The eoHege woman wut find 
the utmost in styte at a mini 
mum of cost in Houston's 
busiest women's store 

3UiT8, COATS, WRAPS, 
SKiRTS, FROCKS, WAiSTS, 
SWEATER8, SCARVES and 
the thousand and one things 
that are so popuiar with the 
wetl dressed woman. 

H E A D Q U A R T E R S 
for Rice Students when in 

town. Come in and try our 

delicious Ice Cream and So-

da Fountain Drinks. 

Bring Us Your Kodak De-
veloping 

We Handle Jacob's Candies 

Rice MarnMcy, Inc. 

Texas and Travis 

MMMCH'S M M M M t T 

f ANNiN AND EAQLE *T*. 

— — — Phone H<n)!*y 44 

Turn in some sort of oid y*Ma St 
The Thresher office reai soon. 

How about that old coUege yeii in 
those annuais? Turn it in now. 

' ' / " ' ' ' ' 


